In this paper, the financing efficiency of enterprises is divided into three aspects of capital integration, capital allocation and financing risk. At the same time, in order to comprehensively and systematically evaluate the financing efficiency small and medium enterprises in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market, a perfect enterprise financing efficiency index system is firstly established. Finally, 33 small and medium enterprises within the last five years in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market are selected as the research object, the financing efficiency index defined in this paper as the output item, other indicators as input item to solve through the data envelopment analysis model. The results show that: on the three aspects of financing efficiency including financing funds, the allocation of funds and financing risk, the significances of small and medium enterprises in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market were relatively low from 2011 to 2013, which haven't reached 50%. However, with the change of the market rules and the gradual improvement of the enterprises themselves, the financing efficiency of enterprises represents a slow growth trend. On the whole, the financing efficiency of enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market still has a large space to be improved.
INTRODUCTION
Capital is one of the most important production factors in the enterprise operation process (Zhang, 2012) . The enterprises need stable and reliable capital flow in the survival and development process. Whether in the world or in China, the small and medium enterprises are the important force and determinant in promoting economic development and pulling the rapid economic progress (Ma, 2014; . Their selections of pattern and financing order (Chen and Wang, 2013; have great effects on the governance structure, financing efficiency and operation performance. However, the majority of small and medium enterprises are characterized by short establishment time, significant performance volatility and low existence ability. At the same time, they also have the prominent features of small-scale single financing and large financing demand, which lead to the problems of sole financing pattern, limited financing amount and difficult financing. At present, it has become an urgent problem to improve the financing efficiency of the small and medium enterprises in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market.
In China, Zhang Hairu (Zhang, 2015) selected the relevant financial indexes of the small and medium enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market and utilized the multivariate linear analysis method to analyze the influencing factors of the financing efficiency of the small and medium enterprises in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market. The results show that the enterprise cost profit rate, total asset turnover and asset liability ratio have a positive impact on the net assets income rate, whereas the net profit growth rate, fixed assets ratio and equity multiplier have a negative impact on financing efficiency. Fang and Wu (Fang and Wu 2015) compared and studied the financing efficiency of small and medium enterprises in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market by utilizing data envelopment model on the basis of the financing status analysis. The results prove that the financing efficiency before and after the enterprise utilizing the financing in the national equities exchange and quotations market doesn't have significant change. The technical efficiency, especially the pure technical efficiency of the sample enterprises which had the financing behaviors before is significantly lower than that without financing behavior. Based on the theoretical analysis, Cao (Cao, 2015) selected total assets, financing cost rate, asset liability ratio, the largest shareholder shareholding ratio as input variables, and return on net assets, the main business income growth rate, total asset turnover and earnings of per share as output variables to analyze the financing efficiency of 130 listed enterprises through data envelopment method. Furthermore, the model is constructed to carry out the multiple regression analysis by taking the indexes in the research hypothesis as the independent variables, and obtain the relevance and incidence of each influence factor on financing efficiency. However, the above studies only focus a certain link and field of efficiency analysis to carry out financing efficiency analysis. The comprehensive calculation hasn't be carried out in mixed and crossed patterns. Therefore, aiming at the limitation of the above researches, this paper specifically analyzes the three aspects of financing efficiency including financing funds, the allocation of funds and financing risk of small and medium enterprises in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market, and puts forward countermeasures and suggestions to improve the financing efficiency of enterprises.
ANALYSIS OF FINANCING EFFICIENCY BASED ON DATA ENVELOPMENT ANALYSIS MODEL

Definition of financing efficiency
In previous studies, the main differences of the enterprise financing efficiency are mainly embodied in the macro and micro research points. Combining with the financial innovation practice in China, this paper locates the financing efficiency on the micro subject and the capital market environment. Based on the combination of the micro subject and the macro environment, financing efficiency is defined as the resource obtained with the lowest cost and smallest risk under the internal environment and the capital market conditions that the enterprises face, as well as the ability to improve the efficiency of resource utilization under the internal and external forces. The financing cost, financing risk and the operational efficiency of the enterprise is not only determined by the enterprise's own conditions. The capital market environment of the enterprise is closely related to the operation of the enterprise. Developed capital market summarizes information of the enterprises through more accurate price discovery, to reasonably assess the value and continually enhance the competiveness of the enterprise. Therefore, the enterprise defined in this paper includes three aspects of capital integration, capital allocation and financing risk.
Construction of data envelopment model
Based on the definition of relative efficiency, data envelopment model (Yu and Shi, 2014; Fukuyama, Masaki and Sekitani, 2014 ) is a nonparametric statistical method utilized to evaluate whether the decisionmaking unit of the same type with multiple inputs and outputs is technically effective and scale effective. The basic process of the model is to take each evaluated unit as a decision-making unit, form a complete evaluation group by mutiple decision making units. On the basis of the comprehensive analysis on the ratio of input and output and the distance between each evaluation unit and effective production leading surface, the effectiveness of evaluation units is determined through the complete evaluation group composed of the various decisionmaking units. The establishment processes of the standard data envelopment model and its improved model are as follows:
There are n objects being evaluated. However, in practical applications, the optimal solutions 0 w and 0 u of the CCR model have more zero components, which lead to lack of comprehensiveness and objectivity in the evaluation process. Therefore, according to the standard CCR model, the multiplication results of investment weight index and output index weight and efficiency evaluation index are multiplied as the objective function, and the original constraint conditions are unchanged. The improved CCR model is established as Formula 3:
The optimal solutions of the model are 0 w and 0 u . Through solving the optimal efficiency index of the first j evaluation object, the object can be determined whether valid or not. The optimal benefit index of the j evaluation object is as Formula 4:
The steps of financing efficiency analysis based on data envelopment analysis model
In the analysis process of the enterprise financing efficiency and above definition of financing efficiency, the financing efficiency of enterprise is calculated aiming at capital integration efficiency, capital allocation efficiency and financing risk respectively. The detailed calculation steps of the model are as follows:
Step 1: determine the indicators to be analyzed in the model analysis process, and establish a complete index system.
Step 2: determine the appropriate input and output indicators aiming at the efficiency targets to be analyzed.
Step 3: establish a data envelopment model, and take the input and output indicators obtained in step 2 as input parameters of the model. The benefit coefficients of each research and analysis target are obtained through the model calculation.
Step 4: according to the efficiency coefficient obtained from the model, comprehensively evaluate the financing efficiency level of enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market.
CONSTRUCTION OF EVALUATION INDEX SYSTEM
In order to make an objective evaluation and analysis on the financing efficiency of small and medium enterprises, a scientific and complete evaluation index system must be constructed. The index which can evaluate the enterprise financing efficiency from multiple aspects should be selected to comprehensively and systematically reflect the specific financing situation of the company being evaluated.
Based on the definition of corporate financing efficiency and influencing factors, combined with the effective market theory, this paper believes that the market price includes all the information of market traders. Therefore, the external environment affect is reflected through the price determined in the financing process. By combining the three influence indexes of financing status and financing efficiency of small and medium enterprise in China, the three major factors of financing efficiency will be positioned to the five specific indexes of financing cost, capital integration scale, capital period, business operation efficiency of, financing structure and debt repayment ability, which are shown as Figure 1 . The structure of enterprise financing efficiency in above figure shows that the enterprise financing efficiency is mainly reflected by the financing cost, capital integration scale and capital period, the capital allocation efficiency is mainly expressed by the operational efficiency of enterprises, and the financing risk is determined by the financing structure and the debt payment ability. Each factor index is specifically defined as follows:
(1) Financing cost. Since the financing of most small and medium enterprises is dependent on bank loans, and few enterprise can finance through the equity, the financing cost in this paper mainly the debt cost aiming at the enterprise overall debt. The size of the financing cost can effectively and directly reflect the financial integration efficiency of the enterprise. Lower financing cost represents the high efficiency of corporate financing. Or else the financing efficiency of enterprises is low.
(2) The scale of financing. The scale of financing is not only related to the actual cost of financing, but also the consecutiveness of production and sales, which can further affect the expansion of enterprise's operation and scale. If the company financing can't be in place in time, there may be the situations of cash flow decrease and capital chain rupture due to the shortage of funds, which may even lead to the result that company can't continue to operate stably and go bankrupt. Therefore, the scale of the financing is an important indicator to evaluate the enterprise financing efficiency.
(3) Operation efficiency of enterprise. The direct purpose of enterprise financing is to invest in assets and projects that will bring future profits for the enterprise and achieve the goal of maximizing the value of enterprises. The capital integration only solve the source of enterprise funds, however, the key factor in determining the value of the enterprise is how to allocate precious capital resources to the most profitable business projects. The high enterprises operating efficiency reflects that the enterprise can not only raise funds through financing activities, the capital can also be effectively utilized in the subsequent production and operation activities, which will bring benefits for the enterprise. Or else the enterprise isn't effectively managed, and the raised capital hasn't been reasonably utilized, which bring few benefits for the enterprises, and the enterprise financing efficiency is decreased. Therefore, the operational efficiency of the enterprise can be used as an index to evaluate the efficiency of enterprise financing.
(4) Financing structure. Financing structure refers to the organic composition and proportion of the capital obtained in different financing methods and channels in the process of enterprise financing. The financing structure not only reflects the tendency of small and medium enterprises in equity financing and debt financing, but also affects the enterprise governance structure, which will be changed with the equity financing. The rights and obligations of the enterprise's stakeholders will also be changed accordingly. Enterprise earnings and control power will also be re allocated and determined. Since the financing structure can reflect the financial risk of the enterprise, it is also one of the indicators to evaluate the efficiency of enterprise financing.
(5) Debt payment ability. The acquisition of capital requires to pay interest to the capital provider. When the profit rate of investment projects is higher than the market capital borrowed interest rate, the enterprise can obtain the rest of the profits after repaying capital with interest to realize the enhancement of the enterprise value. However, when the profit rate of investment projects is lower than the market capital borrowed interest rates, the loss will occur. The weaker debt payment ability of enterprise will lead to higher financing risk. So the debt repayment ability of enterprises determines the enterprise financing risk, and it is an important index to evaluate the efficiency of corporate finance.
Through the detailed description of the above indexes, the measurement values of the evaluation indicators of enterprise financing efficiency are shown as Table 1 . 
SOLVING MODEL
As the impact of enterprise financing efficiency mainly includes three aspects, the financial information of 33 small and medium enterprises for five consecutive years is collected and sorted. Firstly, 33small and medium enterprises financing situations on the three aspects of capital integration efficiency indicators, capital allocation efficiency and financing risk are described and analyzed. Secondly, solve the financing efficiency of the enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market through the data envelopment mode. The enterprise samples selected in this paper are shown in Table 2 : 
Statistical description of the study samples
The capital integration efficiency mainly includes three aspects of financing cost the proportion of current liabilities and the ratio of inflow and outflow of financing capital. As shown in Figure 2 , the proportion of current liabilities stably remained at above 90%. That is to say, the long-term liabilities accounted for 10% of the total debt ratio. The proportion hasn't been increased significantly within five years, and tended to be stable on the whole. The debt cost was basically stable, but the ratio of capital inflow and outflow presented a greater fluctuation. The capital outflows in 2013 and 2014 were relatively great, and increased relatively in 2015. The index remained above 1.5 stably on the whole. For capital allocation efficiency in Figure 3 , with the increasing of the asset scale, the total asset return and total asset turnover rate of the enterprise present a downward trend. After the expansion of enterprise scale, the marginal returns of assets are gradually decreased and the difficulty of enterprise management is gradually increasing. At the same time, it also shows that the development of enterprises has reached a bottleneck period, and the capital needs to be supplemented to achieve the returns to scale.
For the financing risk of Figure 4 , the average quick ratios of the sample enterprises are more than 3 in each year, which proves that the enterprises pay more attentions to the debt liquidity ability. At the same time, the sample company's asset liability ratio maintains a basic stable state with slight downtrend. It is always maintained below 1, which reflects that enterprises attach great importance to financial risk. 
Solving and analysis of financing efficiency
In the analysis of the efficiency, the capital integration efficiency, capital allocation efficiency and financing risk indicators of enterprises are taken as the output items, and other indicators as input items. Carry out model calculation for each research sample respectively. Take the capital integration efficiency of enterprise in 2015 as an example, and the results obtained from the analysis on the data envelopment model are shown in Table 3 : Above model calculation results of each financing efficiency index of enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market show that on the aspects of comprehensive efficiency, pure technological efficiency and scale efficiency, the quantity of effective enterprises on financing efficiency from 2011 to 2013 is relatively small and hasn't reached 50%. With the change of the market rule and the gradual improvement of the enterprises themselves, the financing efficiency of the enterprise has a gradually increasing trend. The financing efficiency of listed companies still has a large space to be improved. Therefore, enterprises should play the initiative to optimize the financing structure, improve the level of scientific and technological innovation, and actively seek cooperation between enterprises to enhance the financing efficiency. At the same 
CONCLUSION
This paper firstly defines the enterprise financing efficiency and divides into three aspects of the enterprise capital integration, capital allocation and financing risk. Secondly, the principle of data envelopment model and the process of model derivation are analyzed. At the same time, In order to comprehensively and systematically evaluate the enterprise financing efficiency, this paper establishes a comprehensive index system of enterprise financing efficiency based on the definition of enterprise financing efficiency. Secondly, 33 enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market within the five years are selected as the research objects to quantify the relevant indicators of enterprises. The change trend of enterprise related indicators are analyzed at macro level. Finally, take each index of the financing efficiency defined in this paper as the output items, and other indicators as the input items to solve through the established data envelopment model. The results show that: on the three aspects of financing efficiency including financing funds, the allocation of funds and financing risk, the significances of small and medium enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market were relatively low from 2011 to 2013, which haven't reached 50%. However, with the change of the market rules and the gradual improvement of the enterprises themselves, the financing efficiency of enterprises represents a slow growth trend. On the whole, the financing efficiency of enterprises listed in the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market still has a large space to be improved. The financing efficiency of listed companies still has a large space to be improved. Therefore, enterprises should play the initiative to optimize the financing structure, improve the level of scientific and technological innovation, and actively seek cooperation between enterprises to enhance the financing efficiency. At the same time, the market mechanism of the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market should be improved, and the government supervision should be strengthened to improve the cultivation ability of the National Equities Exchange and Quotations Market for enterprises.
